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LPenn State Club Plans
9State Rooter Offers Jaffurs Makes 2nd Teamions Play Bisons, Door Mixer; Folk Heads•Ration Points To Lion

•
AP, UP All-American

' An offer of meat ration points (Continued front page two)Then Crusaders . Reorganized Dale Bureau____ today furnished concrete evidence Receivers of the coveted first
that the public's interest in Penn team positions were • ends Joe

(Continued from. page two)
_

Penn State Club will sponsor State's lion cub acquisition was Parker, Texas and Ralph Hey -

The Reash twins, both of Kent a door mixer in McAllister Hall real and genuine. wood, Southern California; tack-
State, both Marine trainees, both trom 8 to 10 p.m. tonight, Ed- Apparerrly unaware that the les Jim White, Notre Dame and
forwards, Loth five feet eleven in- round Koval, president of the or mascot has since been returned to Pat Preston, Duke, guards Steber

ganization, announced today. a and Brown; center, Casimir My-weighingchesfrom the ground, and both
. the care of a New York zoo,

slinski, Army; backs Bod 0i..e11,in the 170's, will probab- Koval also. stated that Dean A. well-meaning young woman wrote
ly bc•th see action against the E. Warnock has been made an to ask whether she might contri- Penn; Creighton Miller, Notre
home five tomorrow night. honorary member of the club. The b tu e any points to the upkeep of Dame; Otto Graham, Northwest-
Thehonor was bestowed upon Dean ern; and Bill Daley, Michigan.game with State will mark Warnock following his talk, "The

the lion.
His Associated Press recogni-the coaching debut for Woody My brother, who is now over-"

Penn State Club and What Ittionswells Jaffurs' string of cita-Ludwig, who came to Bucknell this Stands For," at the club's initia- seas with the Air Corps, was a tions whoch now losts positions onfall as assistant football coach. Penn State student before he en-tion party: United Press and Bill Stern's sec-Ludwig is a Penn graduate, and tered the service," theyoung ladyWilliam R. Folk has been ap- and team, first string choices onplayed varsity . basketball for the pointed chairman. of the dating said, "and I. know he'd want to the All-East and All-Pennsylvan-:Quakers under Lon Jourdet. • keeep thlion well-fed"bureau which was recently reor- . is squads, and a bid to the New.
In a practice tilt for their open- ganized. Harold E. Weller also The letter was directed to Aldo Year's • Day East-West fracaS

er with the Lions, the Herd tram- was named representative of the Cenci, Penn State football star and
pled the Northeastern Penitenti- club 'to the Old Main Open House a participant in theradio broad-
ary five 61-18. • committee at the. last meeting of cast that inspired the presenta-

Susquehanna All-Civilian the executive committee. Hon. Cenci replied to the offer
When the Susquehanna quintet Walter Plonski was appointed immediately, and sent a photo-

travels from Selinsgrove to State athletic chairman of the club and graph of the lion with the sug-
College for their annual tussle Peter J. Keffalas publicity chair - .gestion that it be forwarded to•

with the Blue and White, Coach man. They filled executive vacan- the young lady's brother.
floor cies which developed recently.Amos Alonzo, Stagg Jr. will .

an all-civilian .team. The new members who were
Lacking Navy-Marine players to recently initiated are: Paul Al- Players Show-bolsterbertson, Wilbur •

•

'Bigelow, Carlhis roster, the son of one (Continued from page one)John Carr, Richardof the peers of the football realm Caruson, with the" vicinity's most dashing
will start Bud Smith and Bill Jan- Cohn, Robert Donn, Alan Fisher, young man, who entertains none
son, two varsity holdovers, at the ••William Folk,TheodoreHall,amHanlon, John Heffron, but the most platonic thoughts
forward ard Willi

center spots respec- Edward Hinkle. James Hutchin- for her. Mix it up well with corn-
tively. Dan Reitz, Selinsgrove son, Robert Hirzel, Ross John- plications such as a ten-year war,
high school star last season will ston, Edward Kritzer, Jack La- a gossiping. group of teacup-tote-
be Smith's buddy on the forward cock, Carroll Leppo, Irvin Levinelars, and a bunch of fairly obnox-
wall, while John Kocsis, junior George Lowe, William Luxion, ions brats, and add a liberal dash
from South River, N. J,. and Ber- Ralph McClernan, John Mchor,

of James Barrie's gentle, but cut-elnieSweincki,Crusadersopho-WilliamMorton,ThomasMonag- ting satire, and the concoction
more, have been nominated for han, Jamesproduced is some of the best funHosteller, Eugene 0' the theater can offer.the guard spots. Sweincki played Donnell, Walter Plonski, Elwoodvarsity basketball last year. Rowe,. John Setar, Edward Sher-

The upstaters will meet the Nit- don, Seymour Schuster, Donald Kappa Alpha Theta recently
tany Lions with two losses to show Smith, David Walter, James Wei- initiated Suzanne Clouser, Mary
for two games played. They lost man, Harold Weller, Melvin Wid- Jane Doerner, Louise LOng, Mar-
the opener to Juniata by a 51-34 jorie Lyons and Evelyn Wasson.
count, then bowed to Bloomsburg .
State Teachers 43-29. COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION

Nittany Co-Op Elects
At a membership • meeting of

the Nittany Coop recently,- Her-
man Weed, Senior• Electrical En--
gineering student, was elected
President. After elections it war
decided to have a ' semi-formal
Christmas Party. .next week.

Mary McKee was . voted .into
active membership.

LAST TIMES TODAY

"BATTLE OF RUSSIA"

Froni And Center
Found, lapel watch. Am leaving private bath

State College Tuesday, Loser con-
tact Ann Lepkowski, 112 Wa`ts One room bachelor apartment,
Hail itpdAß Private entrance and private bath.(Continued from rage Jive)

to Greenwood Army Air Field,
Greenwood, Miss., as a student in
bask flight training. While in
trair,ing at the Greenwood Army
Air Field, 'Cadet Nicklas will go
through the transition from stu-
dent flyer to combat pilot and will
be initiated into the intricacy of
night flying.

.eack for a Visit • • .

Garage available. Completely fur-
Lost, First National Bank check nished, including maid service and

book from Pensacola, Florida. linen. Gordon D. Kissinger Agen-
Finder please call 3166. Ask for cy, People's Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
ILAH.

LOST—Brown Mexican wallet on_ -

Lost, a chain of keys in or a- Allen street. You can keep wal-
round Pond's. Please return to S. let, out for gosh sakes re,..urn the
U. or call 250 Ath. money to Hornick, 207 Jordan. pd

For Rent: 3 double rooms and Ride wanted: Bradford or vi
2 singles to graduate students or' cinity, Wed. 22 or. Thurs. 23. Cal
ensigns. 519 W. College ave., 330.8 Kay at 425 Mac Hall.
phoqc.Swine familiar faces seen while

roaming across the mall in the past
week include Hal Griffiths, former
studviit and town boy who came
home on furlough last week;
Tommy Thompson, now stationed
at B'.nning; and Mort Peck, who
has hen transferred to a camp in
Colors do.

Lost: Brown cowhide wallet
Found: Tame rabbit. Call 2863 pictures and papers. Valuable. Re-

Friday night or stop in for dinner ward. Please call Ruth Black, 216
Saturday. • 'Woman's Building.

Lost: Pair of shell-rimmed Lost: 1 room key. 326 A Ather-
glasses, in brown case. Reward— ton. Return to Student Union. Re-
call Sally, Kappa House. ltchgku ward.

Ride wanted to New York City, Wanted: Used slide rule. CallHither and Yon . . • December 23 anytime after 4 p. Carol Engle, Room 23 Atherton.Mickey Blatz, former Collegian m. Call Ensign Bruning. Room 73Junior Boarder, is now with anNittany Lion Inn. ltcompsr WANTED—Person to read Penn
.AST° unit at Penn. Hank Yeagley
and Ben French are both stationed Four room apartment furnished distance telephone circuit. For
at San Antonio, Texas, with the for four students. further details see the Nittany
psychological research department. Two furnished rooms with semi- Niper.

WARNER BROTHERS

cATHAu m
INTWAR BONDS AND STAMPS-HIM'

PLAYING . SATURDAY -.,MONDAY. , TUESDAY
Sugar 'N' Spice 'N' Everahing .Nice!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - DEC. 15, 16, 17

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10; 1943
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Women In Sports
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(Continued from page seven)
Sigma Delta Tau

Burnack, f
H. Miller, f
R. Posner, g
H. Finkelstein, g
A. Crystal, g

The tournament will continue
this Tuesf. ay with Alpha Chi Om-
.ega playing Phi Mu; and Kappa
Kappa Gamma meeting Women's
Bui!klirg-Mac.

2 2 6
0 • 3 3

Marines Life
(Continued pcige .one)..

Island .Hecruiting, Depot, in jujit-
su. He is 1 candidate for the var 7•sity. wrestling •team,. HoWoer,
.Greene-will be .unable for partici,
pate in . inter-collegiate comPeti4,
tion before February, since-V-12
students. are :prohibited from com..
peting until after. their first 'se7mes:.er at' college...• • • .

—Don't let Congress -takethe
vote away from the .Servicemen

. . See editorial, "The Fight ts
I'4:Mrs." .


